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The temperance war has broken out
nfresh In Madison, Ohio. Street meet
tngs aro being held nightly In different
quarters of the city.

The annual session oC tlio Grand
Lodgo ot Odd Fellows of the United
States began Monday, In Atlanta, Ga.

In the morning the Grand Lodgo was

escorted to the Capitol and there
to the city. The reports

of the grand officers show tho order to

be In a flourishing condition.

An Oshkosh, Wisconsin, newspaper
prints a list of thonew buildings started
upon a burnt district at follows: "2?eer
ball, store, saloon, beer ball, grocery
and saloon, beer hall, store, beer hall,
saloon, grocery, beer hall, store, saloon,
beer ball, grocery, beer hall, saloon,
beer ball." Oshkosh would seem to bo

'hall beer," as a cockney would say.

Gen. Sherman has sold his resldenco
in I street, Washington, D, C, to

Emory. Prior to bii election to
the Presidency, this was tho bouse of
Gen. Grant, the. gift of New York
friends. Subsequently it was purchase
ed ot the President by tho friends of
Gen. Sherman, and presented to liim In
1860. Tho property was also onco .own-

ed by John 0. Breken-rldg- e,

who, with Senators Douglas and
Jllce, built tho block.

The award to tho British climants
made by the mixed commission appoint-
ed under the Treaty of Washington,
was, by the terms of. the Treaty, to bo
paid within one year from the date of
tho award. At noon, Monday, the
amount of the award, $1,020,810 in
gold, less 1 per cent, allowed for ex-

penses,
'

was paid over by tho stato De-

partment to Mr. Watson, the British
Charge In Washington, and Mr, How-

ard, agent ot the British Government.

A dispatch dated TJtlca, N. 7., Sept.
23d says: "In tho Republican Conven
tion a permanent organization was ef-

fected with Hon. Edward Morgan as
chairman. Gov. Dix was unanimously

the convention voting
aloud, Aye. Gen. J. U. Robeson was
unanimously for Lieuten
ant Governor, whereupon tho conven
tlon roso and gave three cheers for Dlx
and Robeson. Alexander Darkly was

for Canal Commissioner.

The land Department of tho Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fo Railroad have Just
made a sale ot land along their road to
a large party of Russ!ans(ulennonltes),
who havo recently come from Europe.
This Is the largest land sale ever made
In the West to ono people. There are
cow hero about 1,000 Mennonltes, and
they aro going on their lands immedia-
tely. The lands are situated In 'Marlon,
Harvey, McPhersou, and RenO counties,
In the Arkansas valley. The tract tak-

en aggregates 150,000 acres. They aro
the advanced guard of their whole peo-

ple, who 'are now following them.

Another fearful sacrlflco ot life In a
burning mill. The Granite Mills, at
Fall River, Mass., took fire on Saturday
morning last, while seven hundred op-

eratives were at work In them. No pen
van describe the scenes of horror, con-

fusion, suffering and death. Somo of
the accounts say that the means ot es-

cape were altogether Inadequate. Oth-

ers say they were abutdant, but that
the people In the mill wero too much
frightened to make use of them. The
only wonder Is that so few lives were
lost. Tho number of victims amounts
to about forty ; besides which there
were many cases of partial burning anil
maiming. It Is a pity that, with all tho
Improvements Introduced by the genius
ot Inventors, some plan cannot bo de-

vised, either to provent sucli fires, or to
extinguish them with promptness, or,
at least, to afford some means of escape
from being roasted to death In them.

'lhe United States Centennial Com
mission announces its readiness to re
celvo applications for space in the In
ternational Exhibition of 1870, at Phil
adelphia. It Is Important that It should
bo known with the least possible, delay
what space will ba required In each ot
tho departments of the Exhibition by
American Exhibitors, In .order that it
may bo determined what room can be
assigned to foreign nations. Manufac
turers and others who propose exhibit
ing on this occasion should therefore
make known their Intention promptly.

nd thus avoid the disappointment of
.Coding the room they desired pie-occ-

pled. It la especially desirable that
early piovlslon should bo mado for tho
organization ot those collective exhibi
tions ui iiiu natural resources ana raw
materials ol different sections ot the
country which cannot be made by indi-
vidual exhibitors. The Importance of
tms, aa an Incentive to immigration and
to tho investment ot foreian oanltAl.
cannot be d ; and a liberal
provision ror we prompt and thorough
jxjuuiuiuugo vi ma wore wilt amply re
pay those States which undertake it

Bqultiletl tr Mrentlo.'
A.few days since, In, one ot the fields

to a rural section ot the city, a little kid
was cn toying a brief respite from nib-

bling, or in other words was taking a
good sleep,-- when up came a burly cus-

todian ot the peace, and clubbed out its
brains. Upon being Interrogated tho
bold officer said, "ho was bound to stop
kid napping It be died In tho attempt "

"Rain, rain, welcomo rain." Now
let the milkman rejoice and be glad, for
water Is plenty.

The Frenchman, who was arrested
last week for stealing frogs from a rail
way track, ptead hunger in defence,
but the Judge with a look of Irony sent
him below.

Ono of our street car conductors
boasts that bo "knocks down six pas-

sengers every trip," I can't understand
it, for he does not seem to be a fighting
man, besides, I havo been on his car
many times, and never saw anything ot
tho kind.

A soldier's excuse for not returning
to the barracks, was, "on account of
tho arracks ho took after leaving tho
barracks.

Mr. Flaherty wlshos to state he con
siders tho bono tho sweetest part ot tho
meat.

Nothing bends a man quicker than a
green apple.

A lady says she husbands her means,
because she has a mean husband.

Here .is a "personal" from tho N. Y'
Herald: "Tho gentleman who visited
my room yesterday afternoon and stole
my watch, match safe, eyeglasses, coat
and vest, is requested to call for the
pantaloons, as It is too bad to senarato
the suit. 8. D., oorner Broadway and
Chambers street.

"The cottage by the 8ea" can now bo
rented upou reasonable terms.

Louisiana suffers while McEnery and
Kellogg aro at Kelloggerheads.

"The cry Is still they come," another
statement from Til ton. Wto's tho next
gentleman?

Some one told Mr. Jugg tha't It ho
wished to succeed in business, he should
uso printer's ink. Mr. J. says he has
used two or three, gallons, but thus far
ho does, not.notlce any improvement in
his affairs, besides the tasto ot tho Ink
Is not at all pleasant, aud Mrs. J. says
ho is a fool to make an Ink jug of him-

self.

"bourKrout and Speck" A color-

ed gentlemen, upon observing this sign
in front of a rcstuarant, explained It as
follows: "Fust you gits de krout, an
den you Specks something else."

"Bridget, jlst looks at thlra plums,"
said Mr. McSbano to his fair bride,
"did you ever see such fruit?" (The
honest couple were looking at egg
plants.)

I expect to be president somo of these
days, for when I went to school, olo ot
our trustees addressed about a thousand
of us boys and said: "Boys, If you be
have yonrselves, and pay attention to
your studies, you may each ot'you bo- -
como President of the United States."
I am waiting anxiously for my turn

They aro having quite, a leveo (?) In
New Orleans.

Tho girl who roasted tho water mel
Ion has been discharged. She says.she
will know better next tlmo and next
place she gets, in fact she is ashamed ot
herself for not boiling tho melon, but
it Is never too late to learn.

Maiicdtio,
Phlla;, Sept. 21.

Remarkable Accident.
Wo are called upon y to record

an accident which, but for tbe direct Ustl
mony of some of tho'best citizens of the
county as 'to. Its truthfulness, would
seem like fiction. The unfortunate sub
ject of the notico is a young German
named Frank Boycr, employed by tho
Chestnut Hill Iron Oro Company. On
Tuesday evening about elghto'cloct, In
going home, be took a near out over the
lands 6f Pelfer, Garber and Rohrer, In
West Hempfleld township, going along
a foot-pat- h which leads by an open
shaft leading to an abandoned ore mine
belonging to the same firm. In Ignor
ance of the opening he stepped in and
fell to tbe bottom ot tho shaft, a depth
ot over one hundred feet I Strange to
relate, he was not killed, nor even ren-

dered unconscious. But he was help
less, and although he cried lustily for
help, no assistance camo to him. 'There
he lay, surrounded by the decaying bod
les of pigs, geese and chickens, and
even more horrible, he was paralyzed
with terror during the entire night by
tho presence of a' large number of
snakes and toads, the reptiles creeping
over his head, face and body, and one
ot them actually lodging its head in his
eari Here be remained until rooming
and I( wero useless to attempt to

his sufferings. At an early hour
thefollowlng morning a son of Mr. John
llarbert happened to be In the vicinity
and heard cries for help, but could not
at first determine whence they came.
but being familiar with the neighbor
hood he thought ot the abandoned shaft,
and, going to its mouth, he called down.
JIo was answered by the unfortunato
man, who gave his name. Mr, liar- -
be rt at once alarmed tho neighborhood
and in a very short time a rope was
procured and lowered and a dozen pal
of strong arms were ready to pull tho

'Br

man up. Boyer, being perfectly con-

scious, and ablo to use his hands, tied
tho ropo around his body, and In this
manner ho was safely drawn out ot his
horrible place ot confinement. Bo was
taken to the bote) of Michael Tlelfrlch,
near by, and Dr. A. K. Rohrer was
summoned, who, after a careful exam-

ination, discovered that ono log was
considerably jammed, and that he had
also received certain Internal Injuries;
but It Is confidently expected that the
man will recover. This morning Mr.

Hetfrich bi ought him to this city and
obtained an order for his admission to

the County Ilospltal. "Lancaster Ex-

press," 10th.

Pennsylvania State Fair.
On Monday' Sept. 27th, .the twenty

second annual exhibition of the Pennsyl-

vania State Agricultural Society will

commence, at Easton, and continue un-

til Friday, Oct. 2, five days
From Indication thus far tho forth-

coming display, as viewed from tho

numerous entries already recorded,

promises to be ono of tho grandest and
most varied ever presented under tho

auspices of "tho Society It Includes, at
this writing, a largo number of Im

ported, Thorough Bred, and Flue Bred

Horses, Herds of Short norn, Holsteln
Alderney, and other cattle, the choicest
breeds of Sheep, Swlno, &c, together
with a Mechanical, Vegetable, Floral
and Domestic collection seldom brought
together in any community. Large
buildings, additional stabling and shed-

ding have been erected and alt con-

veniences for tho accmmodatlonof visi

tors supplied.' Excursion tickets at
greatly reduced rates sold by nil rail

roads centering at Easton.

POLITICAL.

TO tho Democracy of Carbon county,

FOR ASSEMBLY,
A. J. DUBLING, of the Borough of

LehMiton. At the earnest solicitation
of many friends I havo consented to let
my name go before tne approncmug
Democratic Delegate Convention, as a
candidate for the office ot Assembly.
Should I be honored with a nomination
and election, it will bn my sincere en-

deavor to fulfill tho duties ot the ofiico
with fidelity and to the best of my
ability. A. J. DUBLING.

Sept. 5, 1874-t-o

A CARD.

Lehighton, Pa., Sopt. 2d, 1874.
To E n Snydeh, Esq.,

Lie a it Sin, We Hie uruicrsigneu,
Voters of the Borough of Lelilghton,
respectfully aslt you to becomo a can-(lld-

for tlio nomination of Itepresen- -
tatlvo In the Stato Legislature at the
next Democratic County Convention.
T D Clauss, Joseph Obert,
Francis Stocker, wiiiougnoy wen.
Frank Slilvely, M Uellman,
Z II Long, Samuel Graver,

V II Uenulnger, Jonathan Seldlo,
Clinton Iiretney, Joslah Semmel,
Val Schwartz, Daniel Claust,
Charles Yener, S Kreidenweis,
D Ueberllng, Fred E Miller,
Joseph Horn, John Mlllor,
Joiin r Jacob Walter,
.Peter Helm, Edward Paetzel,
Fred Drelier, Win Waterbor,
Fred Leuckel, Wm Miller,
II German, D II Long,
Phaon Clauss, Frank Lelliencuth
Win Warner, Jacob DeFtehn,
Daniel Hex, John A Obert,
John Peters, J liroDg.

LolilRhton, Pa., Sept. 4, 1874.
To T D Clauss, and others.

Gentlemen, In lesponse to your
very Uatterlug invitation, 1 respectfully
state that I cousent to let my name go
beforo tho Democratic Nominating (Jon
vent on as a candidate for Kepresenta
tlve. If nominated and elected. I uledge
a faithful performance of tbe duties of
tlio oulce.

Very truly yours,
E. H. SNYDER

New Advertisements.
J-OII- II AUK,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bread and OakeBaker,
Respectfully Informs the citizens of

Lelilghton and vicinity, that l.o has re-

moved his business from Welssport to
his premises on

HANK STHKET. LEHIOnTON. PA.

and that he Is now prepared to furnish
Fresh Dread and Cakes dally. Steam-mad- e

Pretzels shipped iu large or small
quantities to order, at wholesale and re
tall.

wiinm aud riitrr oiiia a shsulitt.
EtfCandies and Confections, a large

and choice Variety always on hand.
jonu HA.UK.

Sept. 20th, 1874.-t- f.

INITIATION BALL,
OP

Lehigh II. & L. Co.,
No. 1, oricblghtonPa.,

IN TUB

HALL OF NEW SCHOOL HOUSE,

ON FRIDAY EVENING,

Oct. 1G, 1874.
Tho EUREKA ORCHESTRA

OF ALLENTOVTN HAS DKEN ENOAOKD

FOR, TIIBOOOASION.

Mslar of Ceremonies I

J. W. Eaudenbush
TICKETS, 1.00,

Now Advertisements.
KOISTI21VS NOTICE!.

. Notice li hmkr plren that lh Executors, Ad
nlnlsiratrrs, and Guardians hereinafter turned,
bare filed tbalr respecti arrouut of the fullov
Inn estates In lb. Register's OBlre, at tlauch
Chunk, In and fi.r tba Oounljrof Carbon, which
account! hate been allowed lr the Register, will
be presented to the Judges of tba Orphans' Court
cn Monday, the 191 h dar of Oct., uelt, at tan
.o'clock A. 1 lor coufirniattuu t

First and final acoountof Wro. Ronilg,
administrator of Ellas Anthony, dee'd.

First and final account of Elizabeth
Allen, administratrix of George B.Al-
len, deo'd,.

First and final account of Henry Boy
er, executor of the last will aud testa
ment of Francis Crilley. deo d.

Final account of Wm Koons, admin
istrator of uavld Koons, dec U.

First and final account of John Ban-
ner, administrator of Charles Mover,
dee'd.

Final account of Tllghman Arner,
Guardian ol Sarah Ltchlrlter, minor
child of Joseph Lechlelter, dee'd.

A. WntTTINUUAM, Relator.
Register's Office, Mauch Chunk, feiil, 20, 1871 .

The moat Wonderful Discovery of
tlio lOlli Century.

X3E.. S. r. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And all Diseases of tbe TIIIIOAT, CIIKST and
MJNUS. (lhe only Medicine or the kind In tbe
world.)

A Soiistixutc roaCoD LinaOiL.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice. Shortness of
Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colda, Ac, la a
few days.

DR. S. V. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier,

Which DIFlttKS from all other preparations in
UsIhmidute Action upon the Llvr.lt, KIDNEYS
and IlL'lOD. It Is purej vegetable, aud cleanses
the system efall Impu llles. builds up, and makes
Pure, Ulch lllood. 1 1 cure a Hcroiulous Diseases of
all klude, removes Constipation, and regulates tbe
liOWPH. lor "UU.tKHAU UKHlMTr, "UJM
VIl'AMTY." and "UKOKIiN-DOW- CONSTITU
TIONS," I "challenge the 10th Century" to And
Its equal. Kvery .bottle la worth Its weight In
gold, nice, ti.iw per homo.

ALSO,
DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian c Liver Pills.
They cleans Urn Uwr and Stomach tiiuruuijbljr,
remove Oouitlp-itioa- contain no calomel uor any
other Injurious Ingredient, anil act quickly upou
mane organ, wunoui prouuciogauypsiuur whak
Dens, irice lid cents per oox.

CO NtSUMPTIVKS
Should nse all three of th above Medicines.

.Sold by A J UUULliNf, UrurfiUt. sole A ire lit
for Lehigh ton, la.

Dii. tj. U. UO.VK. s rroprtetor. 101 Chambers
street, rievr lorn. apr. ii,iwJ.yi"
Mrs. LANE'S t'tn Cure fnr Inarowiuj; Nalta

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The Lelilghton School i?oant..now

offer, nt Privato Sate, the following do
scribed valuable REAL ESTATE, be
ing a portion of the Public School Pro
perty of the Borough of Lelilghton, to
wit :

One Lot andjBuilding,
situated on the corner ot Iron and Pine

treets, and bounded and described as
ollows : Un tho north liy iron street ;

west by a common alley ; south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obert, and east by
Pine street. The lot Is CO feut frout by
lbU feet U Inches In deptli. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbered 153 and 154, situated on Pine
street, in said borough, bounded and
described as follows : On tho west by
Pine street; south by lot No; 155; east
by West alley, and north by Cedar al-

ley, ".aid lots being each 00 feet froi.t
by 189 feet U inches In depth..

ror terras ana mriner parucu
lars, apply to either of the undersigned

JOHN S. LiVjti i&, 1'resldent.
A. J. DUltLING, Secretary.
Dn. N. U. REUER, Treasurer.

Lelilghton, May 2, 1874.

RES 'Un AND L.1VB5

The undersigned respectfully Informs
the citizens-o- Carbon and adjoining
counties, that he Is now prepared to
supply tliem with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at all times, at prices fully as low as
they can be bouglit ror elsownere. Also,
Smoked Haras, Bologne and Saussage
at Wholesale ana ueiaii.

t3T Ordeis will bo promptly filled
and Hogs shipped to any point at tho
soonest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Hank Street, Lelilghton, Pa,

Sept. 10, i874-y- l

HALLi & WINTER OPENING
Of

Millinery Goods & Notions
AT

2d Door below the 2T. E. Church,

BANK Street, LEHIGHT0N

All work made up lu the Latest Styles
at the Lowest Prices,

. 'September 10, 1874-ra-

njnilE CARBON COUNTY AGRI
CULTURAL SOCIETY wllloffer

at Publlo Outcry, on tbe Fair Grounds
on the 20th day of September. 1874, at
Two o'clock P. M., at tho highest and
best price, the Sheds, Stalls .and other
l'rlvllegjs.

Dv order of tho Board of Directors.
PETER LAUX. President

W. C. Fuedimci, Secretary.
Lehlghtou, Sept. 10,- - 1874-- w2

O WHOM- - IT MAY CONCERN.

All persons aro hereby forbid med
dllng with a Oue-hor- sn Platform Butch
tr Wagon, loaned by the undersigned
to Ameal smiin, ot iiiigiitoii, i'a.

A. BUOKMAN,
Lelilghton, Sept. 10, 1874.

WHY, OH, WHY will you suffer
that Couch or Cold? whpn

relief' may bt had Immediately by using
jumjinu o uonipouna syrup ot Tar
nun unerrynua uorenouna.

22(1 Annual Exhibition
or Tnn

Pa. Stato Agricultural Soc'y,
FOR 1874, will be held nt

EASTON, PENN'A,
Commencing

September 28th, 1874,
AND CONTINUE FIVE DAYS.

Books of Entry close SFPTEMBER 22.
No Entry Fco Charged.

Competition Is with tho
United States, ana fhn citizens of tho
several States are cordially Invited to
compete for our prizes. For Premium
Lists and other Information apply to
either of the undersigned.

J. R. EBY, President.
D. W. Seller. Reo. Secretary.
Kicrwge aicuonkey, uor. Secretary.

ANOTHER CHANGE!

Fifth and Last Gift Concert
IN AID OF TIIH

Piib.LibnuyofRy.
POSTPONED TO

November 30, 1874.

DItAWINO CERTAIN AT THAT DATE.

LIST OF GIFTS.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT , 250,000
ONE GRAND CASH OIFT 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT . 76,000
ONE GKAXD CASH GIFT 50,000
ONE GRAND OASIl GIFT . 25,000

6 CASH GIFTS, (20.000 EACH, 100,000
10 CASH GIFTS, 14,000 EACH, 140,000
15 CASH II I I TS, 10,000 EACH, 150.000
10 CASH G I FT 8, t.ouo EACH, 100,000
23 CASH GIKTB, 4,000 KAOII, 100.000
30 CASH (HITS, 3,000 EACH, 00.000
so cash iiii'ra, 2000 EAcIl, 100,000

100 CASH OUT , 1,000 EACH, 100.000
210 CASH GUTS, SOO EACH, 120,000
M0 CASH GIFTS. 100 EACH, 50,000

19000 CASH .GIFTS, CO EACU, 000,000

arndtotil20000Girt,atlcKsh . .(2,200030
or xicuete.

Wholo Tlekiti $ 60 00
II&Itm 25 00
TtiDthi, or each Coupon .... 500
li UDoie Ticket! ror .... 50000
nA Tickets for 1000 00

For Ticket! and lnfoemittton, address
THO. K. BIUMI.ETTE,

AOEftTund Maiuoer,
Public Library DulMlnj, Louisville, Ky., or

TII03. II. HAYS & CO, Easteru Ageuts,
009 Ilroadwajr, New York. sept. 12--
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ADIUEIi GRAVER,

Opposlto the Public Squat o,

SOUTH ST., LEIIIGnTON, FA.,

Manufacturer ot

Tin & Sheet Ironware
And Dealer in all kinds ot

X3T Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing
promptly attended to. nov. 80

AVID EUBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

DANK STKEHT.l,IiIIIOIITON, Pa,

FAST TROTTING HORSEd,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER TRICES than
any other Livery In tho County.

137" Largo and handsome Carriages
for Funeral purpose and Weddings.
t,OT.K, 1873. DAVID KDLKI'.T.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Robert Phlfer, late of

Parryvllle, Carbon County, l'a.,"deo'do
all persons Indebted to said estate ar,
requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
them without delay In proper order for
settlement.

MARY A. PIIIFER, Parryvllle,
J. G. S5ERN, Welssport,

Aug. 22, 1874-w- Admrs.

THE

PnOTOORAPIIBK
Respectfully announces to tlio citizens
of Lelilghton aud vicinity, that he has
Ul'lSrtlSU Illi

NewPhotograph Gallery,
on BANKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val.

ley Railroad Depot), Lelilghton,
and that bo Is now nrenared to give our
citizens Llfo-Llk- o Pictures at the most
reasonable rates

Particular attention paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Trial Is
solicited. Juno 18.

Now Advertisements.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

Prof- - Fowler's Great Work
On Manhood, nbmanxxt, and Mrfr Mutual tj

Love, iti Lawi, Vovtr, tie.
Ag'til! are selling from IB to 35 copies a dar.

Pend for specimen pajree and terma to Agmtt,
and we why It sells raster than any other book
Addre, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

Pa. sepo-w- i

Geo.P.Rowell&Co.,
copduct an Agency for the reception of adrertlse-roent- s

for Amerlran Nawsririu the mrst com-
plete establishment of the kind In the world. Btx
thousand NiwmriM ar kept regularly on die,
open to Inspection by customers. Erery Atlirer
tlsementls taken at the home prlre of the pa-
per, without any additional charge or commission.
An adrertlser, In dealing with the Agency, Is ear-
ed tronbleand correspondence, making one contract
Instead of a doseo, a hundred ore thousand. A
Bonlc or eighty pagel, containing lists of best pa-
pers, largest circulations, religious, sgricuUursI,
class, political, tfally and country papers, and all
publications which are specially Taluable to adrer-ttser-

with some Information about prioes, la sent
FRBB to any address on application. Persons
at a dlstanre wishing to mike contracts for adrer-tl-ln- g

in any town, city, connty, State or Terri-
tory of the United States, or any portion of the Do-

minion of Canada, may send a concise ststementof
what they want, together with a copy of the Ad-
vertisement) they desire lnse. ted, and will
recelrc Information by return mall which wlil en-
able them to decide w hetber to Increase or reduce
the order. For such Information there is no chsrge
Orders nre taken for s single paper as well as for n
(1st; for a si ng!e doHar ss readily as for a larger
sum. Offices (Times Hutding),

41ParkRow,N.Y.
fC o (Jflrt per day nt home. Terms free
Pw 4wW Address, Gioaos Bnnso.n k Co.

Portland, Maine.

A WEEK guaranteed to Male and t Fe-

male77 Agents, In their locality. Costa
NOTHING to try It. Partlen&rs Free.
P. 0. V1CKERY Co, Augusta, Me.

JpEUFECT FITS."

Laury & Peters
Uavo just received a very largo and elo-ga- nt

stock ot Fall and Winter

& O O I 8,
comprising plain and fancy Clotho,
Canslmeroa and Votings, (or men's and
boys' wear, which they are prepared to
make up in tho most fahlonable styles,
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles', Gent's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock ot all kinds,
manufactured especially for the trad
ot this locality.

Hats & Caps?
of the latest and most fashionable make,
always on hand, at low figures.

tsyAgents for tho Acme Shirt the
best fitting garment over made. Learo
your Measure for them.

LAURY & PETERS,
Merchant Tailors,

F. O. Building, Lelilghton, Yt.

DOWN!!
DOWN!!!

In order to reduce present stock on
hand, and to make room for the New
Styles of

WmcrKOOl&
I have Reduced my Prices to suit the
times, and am selling at tbe lowest pos-sib- lo

prices. As an example of tho
prices look at tho following:
Calico, 10o., worth 12io.
Gingham, ,10c, worth 12jc.
Best do., 13o., worth 15c,

Also, In my lino of,

CU'oceries
I defy competition as to quality and
price, i am selling nne
No. 2 Mackerel for the small

sum of 5 cents I

THEY CMNNOT BE BEAT I

tST A liberal s'haro of tbe publlo
patronage Is respectfully solicited, and
the best satisfaction guarranteed at all
times.

B1. JP. MEJUfTZ
Leuckel's Balldlng,

Bank St., Lehighton.
--

JjftJT IIEIIiSIAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

All kinds ot GR.4IN Bought and Sold
at Regular Market Rates.

We would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizens, that we are now fully pre.
pared to supply them wltb tho

Mvsi of Coal
From any MIno desired at tho VERT1

LOWEST PRICES.
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

July ?Stb,,1874.

Tfyouse and Lot ror Sale,
Situate on Bank street, In the

i?orough of Lehighton, and numbered
34 on tbe plan or plot ot said borough,
Tlio Lot Is S3 x 189 feet ; the House
Is three stories with basement,
Kitchen and necessary outbuilding, a
never-failin- g well ot water, &o. It Is
nicely located for almost any kind of
business, being situate on the principal
business thoroughfare. For prloe and
further particulars apply at this Office,
or on tho premises to

S. A. or I'RIBCILLA BEERS.
July 18, 1874-- tf


